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'O Miayu be sîpposed to be connected with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

We have liefore expressed the lape that
'o1ildiau politics have passed the lowest

'lt f trickery sud corruption, and that
'1Ceforth more honourable methods ara
O Prev5 u. NVe confesa, however, that tbe

i"CtOlare not ail sO f avouralile as we
ehoill hike ta see thons. ILt is rather dis-
etraging that the Gavernn1ent and its
OUPpoItrt have no botter defenco ta offor

ta&%iu 5t the charge of Il gerrymauderiug
ththe ti qiuoque retort ta tIe effect

tha Opposite pirty alia resort ta brili-
Y.The atatement tbat the former Liber-

Party
as Po Was corrapt, wbether true or not,

"'r efutation of a very serious charge
hought against the preseut Gavernmeut.we had hoped ta bear either an indignant

tienial t1iat any gerrymzandering had been
done, or a distinct declaratian of immediate
reiorm, Thie fact is that ta admit even
tacitly the existenee of such unfairness in
the hast redistribution as that charged is to
de3troy tho whisle force of the argum-nt
drawn from the alleged repeated approval
of tkie Givernment's policy by the people at
the polis. Lt wauld aiso lie eqully eff3c-
tive in roply ta the Finance Minister's do-
claration that the representitian of th,
Oppit;on with. referanco ta the r bb3ry
etfected by the N. P. cannot b,, trug, be-
cauie the peiple of CA~nda arn fred, in ýn
and wom un, sud slaves ta no party.

If it lie true, as now reparted from Ott-
awa., that the Qovernment bas decidel ta
sulimit the French treaty for ratification
by Parliament, it is evidmst that its as3ail-
ants, coming froin various points of the
camp %ss, wili give tho)î3 set up t) dt-fond it
saine un'omfortalile haîf-haurs. It seemï
Lmip,3ssible that the Finance Hinist 3r, who
should naturaliy Lake chargo, of the treaty
duarineg its pissage throulh the lieuse, can
display much enthusiasm in iti support.
Noith3r the Ilouse nor the publie wiil have
sa sooin forgotten his attitude tawarcls it
ha3t session. L is very unlikely that th7re
is any truth in the rumour that it is the
intention of the Gavernmint ta propitiate
Sir Charles Tupper, ne-otiator of the treaty,
and avoid offonding French susceptibilities,
by having the treaty ratified by the Coin.
mous, only ta lie thrown out liy the Sana-
tors. A precedent migbt lie found for such
a proceeding in the well kuown case of
the rejection of the Liberal Governmuut's
Britisb Columbia railway bli liy the
Upper House, after it lad passed the Cam.
mous. We do not remember that there
was any suspicion of collusion lietween
the Gaverumont aud tbe Sonate, in that
case, althou gh Premier Maclrenzie's evid-
ent readiness ta accept the Sonate's deci-
sion as final, againat an expenditure which
he was very loth ta, make, was somewhat
too apparent. XVe do nat look for any
such display or real or assuuned independ-
ence liy the Sonate in the matt-r of the
tresty, but we shail lie sarprised if even
the Government's influence li eot pretty
well strained liefore the treaby can lie made
satisfactory ta the Commons.

It i8 naw clear, as we felt certain the
event would prove, that the sensatianal.
reports of dificulties lietween the British
and Am'erican Goveruments in regard ta
the adoption of megasures for carrying into
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efflect the provisions of the Paris award,

were witbout any sulistantial lisis. The

necessary legisiation is now proceeding
simultaneously at Westminster and at

Wasbing-ton, and, from presenit prospects
it is likely ta lie completed in Parliament
quite as soon as in Congresa. More cou]d
hardly be expccted. Li nfot un]ikely, in
view of the fact that the regalations will

bear hardly upon the Ganadian industry,
that the Ottawa Government may have
made representations to the Imperial Gov-
ernment with a view to having the laws

for carrying out those regulations made as
lenient as possible. There is too muceh

rea3on to fear that at the best the enforca-
ment of the regulations wiIl prove fatal to

the Canadian sealing industry. This season's
operations will probably decide that ques-
tion. Meanwhile, in view of what is knowu
coucerning the legisiation uow lieng enacted
liy bath parties, there may lie too much
reason for the apprehensions of the Morning
IPo8t, lest these should lead to future friction.

The autborizing the ships of either nation
to seize those of the other selas a ticklish

business, and the commandera on both
aides will need to proceed with great
caution. A littie jiugoism on either part
might lead to serions complications.

Lord Roseliory's complaint of the dis-
a dvautage under wbicb a peer is placed
in beiug ineligible for the House of Gom-

mons was largely discounted as the saying
of a Radical leader. A diffirent face is put
upon the matter when the same complaint
ie made liy Conservative peers. It is an-
nouuced that three Conservative members of
the Gommons, wbo are in daily dread of
lieconiing peers, are preparing a bill ta pro-

vide tbat any member of the Gommons who
may fali heir ta a peerage thall bave
the option of remaining in the House, if a
memb3r of that body at the time of bis suc-
cession to the peerage, aud if not, of offdring
bimsolf as a candidate for election to that
Huse, in prefe3ren3eo ta taking his seat in
the Lards. It soem3 cnly fair and rea.3on-
alte that sudh option should b3 given to mon
of aliulity and ambition, who may have ai-

ready lieg-un ta distinguisha t>bomselves, but

whose careers would li ecut short liy their

entrance into the Upper Chamber. The
liest interests of the nation,too, demand tbat
na obstacle be placed in tho way of tbe
inatural solection of the beat political talent

availalile fromn any quarter for the public
service. Whatover truth there may be in
tbe commonly received maxims about the

degeneracy of the scions of the aristocracy,


